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TABLES TURNEDOne Solitary Ne German Editors Aregro Grantham townships with this city,
the water Is pouring: over the roadway
embankment in a stream eight feet
deep, and all travel from the south
fide of the river is cut off from this
direction. The water is now within

that of the fourth assistant postmas-
ter general. Other changer are in con-
templation.

It has been rumored t " e depart-
ment for some time that te resigna-
tion of Mr. Machen, chief of the rural
free delivery divison, would be aswed ScorchingCarolina Defeats Brown in a

Slow Game. Some PaperVoices His Protest a few inches of both the county end j

railroad bridges and is still rising, al- - ' but no action in this regard has yet
I though the rise is not so ranid.sinne Greensboro, , N. C, March 28. Special, been taken. Mr. Machen stated today TtUtOniC ft ArOUSed bv

of 12 to 7 the , University that he had not resigned nor been ask--the stream left its banks as before. The By a scoreThr Ic MnfhinfT"1'1"0 "Ptmeni today with refer- -
irv. ence to the appointment of the former Dewey s Observations infloods that are pouring past here now f North. Carolina defeated Brown ed to do so.

were caused by the heavy freshets up University in a game of base ball here :

poem by Rear Admiral rophlan. an
recalls the fact that th- - lite PreldntMcKlnley expretsed hit rt-rr- to thGerman ambassador oir the Iatteepisode.

The paper concludesby declarlnj
that It will be necessary now to lo h

f to a position In the bureau of corpora
t:! Congratulations for

BRITISH
tions. "While the Interview was satis-
factory in a way Mr. Garfield did not
indicate what he would do.

COTf ON TRADE
me country aoout one week ago. There this ariernoon. 'ine game was unrea-ha- s

been no rain here for five days, but sonably long and rather unsatisfactory,
the river has been steadily ' rising all There was much kicking. , and at oneFritchard Possibilities

Regard to Object Les-so- ns

to the Kaiser's
Navyf ir

the time. It Is thought that the wa-- stage of the , game Brown threatened!
ters will begin to recede tomorrow. The to retire on account' of a decision by J n
lumber .ind shingle mJHs on the river the umpire. The . sympathy of the! HOCem mCrtaSf di(Q UtCreSSCfOEBATE BiTftEEN

His Political
Positions, are partly under Ivater and much dam-- crowd seemed to be with the Brown

age to machinery and stock will be boys. of Export Shipments
done. The score: . . R. II.E. ! New Tork,. March 28. The export Berlin, March 28. The correspondent

of the sun is officially informed that no
communication has been, received fromBrown.. .. .. .. . .. 7 . 11 7 of cotton goods from Great Britain
.the United States government or Baront. m... : nrAn 0h o .rit,!'. i

r TRINITY AND EMORY

A Coming Event Which is

Attracting a Great Deal
of Attention

Durham. X. C. March 28,r Special.

Hatch and Clark: Green and Noble. ; urease over those of the same period
TemDirance in Goldsboro

Goldsboro, J. C, March 28. Special.
The temperance forces in. - Goldsboro
are still at work and will not be sat

. , M.-r.--h 2v Special. The
- executive committee

, i ;rn.'b.ro Thursday,
th j.tirpo' of accepting

.f th present chair-- .
J C Pritchard. Th?

last year. It amounts to $1,855,865, but
is accompanied by considerable losses
in some directions.Wake Forest Wins

Oxford, N. C, March 28. Special. There was a falling off in the trade

Von Sternbery, the German minister at
Washington, in regard to Admiral
Dewey's remarks . about the German
navy. It is said and pointed .out that
no diplomatic steps could possibly be
taken on the strength of a mere news-
paper report. Some of the German
newspapers omment angrily gmd others
sarcastically on the interview at the
admiral. The Vossische Zeitung, a
popular organ, saj's the American fleet

Wake Forest and Oxford crossed bats In cottons with Japan, India, Australia,. : me. wnirn win oe int--

same in order to coolofr Admiral Dew-
ey's perfervld utterance. jn any cnr
it says, political general nn-- I admiral
do not indicate a sound .uu-- Internalpolitics. -

The Tageliche Rundschau (Nations
allst) is very vituperative. It say
that since the Americans linked th
Spanish people their hereditary pro-sumpt- ion

has developpil iut0 the all
liest magalomania. 'Admiral Dewey,
who has a capacity for l!ff talklnV
even in America." says thf RunFcharl,
"has made the notable discovery that
the American fleet is hi.r than th
three cruisers with which German?
chastised Venezuela. H mistake
lack of manners for courage,"

The Tageblatt, which is uiunlly
friendly towards Amcrlcn, rays thit
since the Spanish-Amerh'.- ui war it ha
often had occasion to point oyt that
Americans had delevdoppd over-estimati- on

of themselves from a mlUtary
and naval standpoint, especially from
the latter.

The Neuste eNachrichten. a naval
organ, comments sarcastically on th
interview, remarking that AdinlriU

"

Dewey is heartily welcome to his idea
of the American navy's perfection.

. - m J a a a
here today and the game went, to Wake Turkey, and in Europe with Germany,

Belgium, France and Greece.Forest by the score of 5 to 4.' James was
knocked out of the box by Wake Fdrest But the rriost serious was at Hong

Kong, where' the decline amounted toearly in the game and Osteen was sub- -

isfied until something has been accom-
plished locally. The Watts bill does
not meet the demands of the temper-
ance people, who are now at work with
a view to holding an election on pro-
hibition some time this year. There
will be a union temperance meeting
at the First Baptist church tomorow
nljjht, to be addressed by Rev.'C. A.
Jenkins and Rev. F. W. Farrles. At
St. John's church a similar, meeting
at the same hour will be addressed
by Rev. M. Bradshaw and Dr. M. E.
Robinson.

t th. committee has held 'ne oi me marKea tenaencies in xn
was isued this morn- - college world today H thedevelopment

addressed to each of an 'interest in Inter-collegla- te

nl. with an urgent re- - bating. The debates between the larger
r.t. colleges are the only events that vie

.; has resulted as yet n interest and enthusiasm with ath-:,- .-

will be chosen to sue- - itlcs. The intense interest In the re-Vr- u.

h.irrf a state chair-- cent debate between Yale and Harvard
irlrmee is attached ,but emphasizes the hold that lnter-co- l-

jstltnted. Wnhs-nor- l fny U'nU "ca"' ja.ua cuinpai cu iu is still suffering from infantile diseas?.same months of 1902. On this side ofForest and yielded- - only three hits. Je ahd the orrogance of its leaders shows
Sams for Wake Forest made two home
runs. The score is as follows:

lUB "1Lei' wuw. v.uiurnum, au reru inexpressible immatureness. Thetheir purchases, and the per pr0fesses astonishment that the ex-duant- ity

of piece goods sent to Vener alted measure of self-conc- eit which is
zuela fell from 3,166,000 yards two years not surr,rising- - onlv in a South Ameri- -r"'rlv-- J ncr, tlla' leglate debating has come to have in Wk Frt B Harnrr 4. Iback to 1,336,000; the value being $52,- - can republic, can exist in a people ofall sections of the " country. As the. rr-- rt that District

other influential Ite-- nlil.t Imo nmtnriMil rflntMt ilefHnS th Oxford, N. O., March 28. Special. ' 500 compared with $402,500, the fruits
Wake Forest won another victory over of the demonstration .of the triple al-Hor- ner

today In the most exciting game liance.
w .t ar pressing interest in debating increases. A plan

the Teutonic race (Germanischen
Volks): The Vossische Zeitung com-
pares the Dewey interview and the in-

cident of the recitation of an offensive
.;,r fr election. It Is

..it J;:Js;e Trltchard will
. l ut th movement to

ii to Mr. liollins.
A'--r h. backing from a

v..l. S, has ex-Judg- -?

r K. Pritchard and oth- -

FIGHT WITH STRIKERS

Bloody Riot With a Large
List of Fatalities

Is now in progress to arrange a league
of the leading southern colleges for
the purpose of awakening and directing
an interest in debating. Out of this
increased Interest has come the 'demand
in colleges for courses In argumenta-
tion, many of which are now given in
American colleges. Several notable

REPUBLIGA iS

ABE GUESSING

ever witnessed here. The college boys
batted Thomas out of the box who was
relieved by O'Steen. Sams for the vis-
itors made a home run. Hobgood
pitched a good game and, batted well.
Pace's work on first was superb. King
is a great catcher. '

The score: " R. H. B.

A Hot Fig tit Between
Citizens and Robbersr::y cert.iin thnt the east

ih membership of th St. Petersburg, March 28. A greatbooks on the subject of argumentation j . ... , . , . Wake Forest .. .. ..5 12 3 Qnm Rftnnhlinan Pinle Rnlline
3 2has occurred at the town of Slat- -v vn II1 not be emadc-- years, thus tending to develop the sub- - she? Hr"; Hobgood and King; Thomousk, in the government of Cofa, among for the Coming Chairman

Greensboro, N. C, March V2S. Spe

Cleveland, March 23. A desperate
battle was fought early today between
fhrf rofhiaria on nn sl.1i anrl nfflcers

as and Turner, O'Steen and James.the Ural mountains. Twenty-eig- ht per-
sons were killed and fifty others wound-
ed. The strike started in the state

n ;.nl national comittee- - ject in a scientific wav.
"t.rsi KepublicAns fcl At Trinity College there has been

m- - h i.l little voice a notable Increase in the Interest ta- -
z-- m :it of the party for a j,en in debating during the past few

ciai.-x- ne cniei oi converaauuntopic and cltlzeng on the otner at Bedford.
a suburb, resulting in the death ofIron works where 500 men walked out. among jvepuoiicaiis iiere louay was

elevation of . ex-Sena- tor Pritchard toGOGHLAN IN HONDURAS. rs. a i or wnicn is very tk. - i- - k na ii1 l a I i uc nunc fvi tow w t wa iv . . . A . .u"m"ul" l"e release ot mree oi meirof numerical strength ln aroused the enthusiasm ofttaieign. -- OTT,ra(jp- y.- -. ha rr.f ri tha. t . 11 I . 1 li. An- - -- nure TOimmumi,, uu govcrnor of the province, who went
forthcor..lng debate with Kmory will to Inqulre lnto the affair, was mobbed DiSOrder'at a Minimum and

the supreme court bench of the Dlstriot . , 7M another Manjr shotsof Columbia. Those .who were on the
" wre changed .before the fleeing meninside had expected the r.ppointment

and-we- r not at all surprised when they wero brought to earth,
Very late last 'nlgtotT three maskedsaw the announcement in The Post thi

morning. President Kooseveit told a nin entered the town o Garrettsvllle,
prominent eentleman of Greenrtoro 25 ast of Cleveland,. --seiaed the

- t nrly half of th? state
. s.'T.e of the western mem-i'"'- 'l

to grant their claim
... a. It Is a question en-J-- id

Pritchard to dlspo'-- !

! submit hi resignation

t--1auraci even more attention, ror mo a8 he wag entering the house of the
past fey years a course in argumenta- - manager of the warks. The rioters
tion has been given In the sophomore stormed the houBe and broke In the
year. Growing out of this course, a doors and windows. .

American Interests '

Protected:1 committee and Senator 'several weeks ago that he had roa4t night policeman and botlnd and gagged
Washington, March 28. News was up his mind to appoint Mr. Pritchard blm. Th officer was time marched to.;:& htvc the naming of u- - opnomore oeot? na Detn ncia, xnai The mayor, with a force of gen-Th- at

man will be Mr has tended to: develop an interest In darmes and a detachment of troops,

ville. Telegrams-wer- e sent to DtdfortL
and when the train arrived there g

number of deputy sheriffs md a pons
of citizens were on hand, armed with
guns and revolvers. The thre burglars
jumped from the train 'a It drew up to
the station. The yimmedlately drew
their revolvers and a running rtaht
began. The robbers fired rapidly aa
they ran toward al open field, whlfe
the offioers and posse poured ln volley
after volley upon them. Finally one,
of', the ' pursued men dropped to th
ground dead. j

A second was so badly wonnde l that
He!eft a trail of blood in his foot-
steps and soon threw up h!s handn fn
surrender. The third man escaped.

Subsequently the captured robber
was taken to the office of United States
Marshall Chandler, where he gavs his
name as James Bradley. 23 years old.
of St. Louis. He asserted that he did
not know the name of the robber shot
to death or of the one who escaped.
Further than tlu Bradley declined ta
talk and he was locked up In the coun
ty jail.

received at the nary department' to-- to this place. : the post office where he wis compelled
,lce. The beUef prevail debating among the lower clansmen, then arrived on the scene and ordered from , to witness to Wow thiday Par Admiral ;Coghlan, com- -. it is recognized that a' very stron an f tempt open

1,unns tnr I",8V w 11 "" we.now uw.c. w inandln& tne Caribbean- - squadron, fight will probably be made on the'se- - safe by - the. mauradera;. --They finally.
which was sent to protect Amerlcan in-- lection of a successor to the ex-sena- tor after working some time, gave up the

M inclination would be to
! K. . Puricnn. who has been
i"vl Fpk5inan In the east

: hi jen-itorla- l career. Th&
president has declared

! ofr.c holders shall not

has been organized for th" purpose of hokever, stood their ground, and the
stimulating and directing'. an intrest mayor was wounded by a revolver
!r debating in college. The council Is shot. The gendarmes and troops Jm-compos- ed

of three members of the fac- - mediately replied by firing volleys at
iiltv and two from each of the !tte- - the mobe,. killing; and wounding sev--

terests in -- Honduras, that -- Commander as chairman of the state executive job without securing anything of value.
Diehl of the .Marietta had landed5" his committee and as one of the national They then entered th --store of F. B.
marine guard at Puerto Cortez Vfter committeemen from this state; Repub- - George, where they secured a small
the town had beey taken by the revo- - licans here appear to be at sea as to BUm of money. Later they ' stole a
lutionists, but as -- no disorder ensued the Identity of the men who will sue- - horse and buggy and drove to Raven-ha- d

withdrawn. Admiral Coghlan and ceed Pritchard, though 'it is generally na where they boarded a Cleveland
the American vice consul at Puerto believed that the Influence of the re- - and pitteburg freight train for CleVe-Cort- ez

dictator will be felt in no un- - .firing ,and. :s ?ree that there is no danger to t

r. in the organization rary societies. To the council are re- - ehty-eig- ht men.

SAN M GUEL KILLED
Meantime the authoroties had been

aroused at both Ravenna and Garretts- -
Americans or their interests. Arrange- - certain way. ni "u

the Prediction that Mr Thomas S.ments have been made to send the to

ported all matters pertaining to inter-cillegia- te

debates the selection of col-

leges, and the arrangement of ali the
details of the debate. In the Inter-socle- ty

debati they approve of the
question, the Judges, anl other plans.
They have already suggested questions
for the weekly debates In the societies,
submitting also material necessary to

Wo Woe th. I oct MnrsrnnpilpH xr. a -- nw 'Rollins will succeed his father-in-la- w

3

ri:rtun.ites Mr. Duncan
:y. Russell.

r-rt- ct distinguished Repub- -

" ft st. has been mentioned
". but he I not considered
; ti .. Kx-Jud- ge W. S.

-- ri I mnsltl-red- e a possl-- -
-- Ju.ice Tlmberlake. Col- -

t .'. ii.lvice will have some
- :.--. !ectIon Is made.
- Jui Pritchard went to--

h:Terel with congratu-tt- "

rult of his elevation
h. but there was one dis

;of the country. Admiral Coghlan'sr : i : l committee.rill pi HO IllbUlgClll 'message, which is dated Puerto Cor- -

Manila, March 28.-- The report that tes:. March 25. and Guatemala City.
i Ci 1the treatment of each At, San Micuel. the FiliDino leader, was artn as ioijows

Returned here (Puerto Cortez) yesbilled In Friday's fight near Mariquma,for the library Is being obtained, thata .i- - .w- - i-- Is confiremed. His body has been iden- - terday. Found Ceiba and other small
--ur uimii n wk lC . . .... , nnrto in handa rxf rvftliitiftniotctinea ana aenverea to nis relatives iur

will be held In Goldsboro in December
as foloiws: R. I. Featherstnfie of Rcrx
boro; G. TV. Anthony of Burlington. J.
T. Ware of the Burlington circuit, btiOS

James Southgate of thla ctty. The el-tern- ate

are Col. J. S. Carr of this cltr.
and Mr. O. R. Htnton f Vanrcy ville
Tomorrow morning Dr. .1. '. Kllfro villi
preach In the Metholict hurch at if
o'clock and Rev. N. M. Wntson wlff
preach in the same church tomorrov?
night.

cletes.- that scrunjr from his ap

WATTERSON'S MISTAKE
. ...

Tha Kantucky Editor Tells
What Might Have Been

Louisville, March 28.1n replay to one
of Wm. J. Bryan's editorials in the
Commoner, Henry Watterson says: .

"Six months before the national con-
vention of 18P6 Mr. Watterson went
abroad. If he had remained at home
and been a member of. the national
convention, the instant snap judgment

burial.
San Miguel, with his badyguard, con-

sisting of 30 men, abandoned the fort
at Mariqulna and made an attempt to

I; from a dark source. J During the present term, besides the
.il in Chase, a negro ' sophomore debate, and the Inter-socie- ty

-- . !..- - not seem to have, debate, there will be held th debate
-- ! with the letter of Jas. pvlth Emoriy, one of the leading col- -

LAKEVIEW

A New Town in Moore County

That is Coming Right Along
Lakeview, Moore ' County, N. C,

March 28. Special. The host of car-
penters and a hundred laborers are rap-
idly transforming this township into a
genuine town.

The railway station is completed. The
hotel, store and mill are under con

practically control posts. Truxillo at-
tacked by, them 22d. Sent Panther
there to protect interests. " Have heard
nothing from her yet. Puerto Cortez
taken by revolutionists 22d during my
absence eastward. Upon return 24th,
Delhi had situation in hand. Landed

...-!-. iArt r .Ko. i Tk. ,,..tinn escape, uui me jiiaoeoe scuuiss iui- -

f l Mechanical college. !el is one of unusual interest at the runded the Part' mortally wounded
i tK.t ti.-k--f tii.i ! ' . , A. San Mi&ruel and killed six of his body--

Bar Association
Durham, N. C, March -- R . Special.- -r ' : t of Judge Prltch- - , , provision should be made in this bebes and died. ,

:rvew in the afternoon ; intAnt nt Hh.' San Miguel was the last unreconciled uiJ" " 8Uillu lucoun "f .r "Kr""V riitninn Insurgent. He failed to attain her from Olympia before steamer en- -
was taken on the sound money men by jt was learned from Mr. J. Crawford
the free silver men. already planning Riggs, secretary of the North Carolina
a revolutionary platform and a fusion jjar Association, today, that the next'
movement with the Populists and free meeting of the association will r'envene

rr.s meeting of the I strikes andof arbltratlon to settle 9 A. A 1 1 JJ St t 1
which will include

struction. Contractors Nathan Holle-ma- n,

J. E. Byrd and Joe Gardner are
each "working a large number of car-

penters.
One hundred laborers are grading

prominence during the insurrection. ierea POTU AiSO Pceu Buara m quck.
The bodies of the Insurgents killed Number political refugees on Brutus,

in the fighting at Mariquina, to the "Think there is no danger to Amer-r- K

f ohnnt r.n toiron tn leans or their interests. Our vice con--

lockouts, such tribunals to have
er, when negotiations between em-

ployers and employes have failed, to
'sliver Republicans, he would - have in Morehead City the tint' of July.;
walked out of the convention, gone to rhj was decided by the executive corn- -

Wt..t-- . the ex-neg- ro con-- "
! :.-- crt citizens, will be

: ac.'.inst the appolnt-I- s
r. hat Chase says In his

the boulevard,assume jurisdiction and Judlcally to de- -. m !,... Cnloocan todav and were surrendered SUi there agrees in this opinion Ev-- Crystal Lake coders' nearly two hun- - ! th flrBt open PIa,ce he could find, call- - ittee at a meeting held in .Ra!egh,
lermine ana enrurce lur ie V : r v,r-- o Kt n j WMsa nffnrrllner ex-- " " bcvci&i uays iwfu. i nr. uiii'-ju- ito relatives of the dead. ieut. Reese wll3,n to foUow h,m and then and wm be announced later. Just as soon.local eovernment organized as yet. Ef-'iu- nt fishlna-- . bv reason of its beingand the other wounded scouts will:v i.v the rreIdent of !l1 lestlon Just rates of wages nnd

for appointment conditions of labor." The debaters have
j tuie of the supreme four months to prepare their

V- - district of Columbia Is speeches, and will undoubtedly treat
"urn?'. A mass meeting the subject In a comprehensive and

' I attorneys and citizens satisfactory manner. - The representa--
at nn early date to pro- - tlves of Trinity are Messrs. L. P. How--

; t:- - appointment. Any . ard of Alabama, J. P. Frizzelle of North j

Moore there named a ticket and adopted a as some of those asked to make talkfeet of squadron excellent all along the largest body of water in
coast. All outside reports from this county, presents an excellent opportu- - platform. are heard from. The executive com--
coast greatly exaggerated, and though nity for boating., "The nHstake made by Hill. Whitney mittee is composed of the following:
conditions somewhat unsettled, change , Miss Iolanthe Parks of - Boston has and Russell was in waiting one single Senator Bimmons, ex-Pena- Prltch-o- f

authority accomplished with mini-- arrived to take charge of the telegraph moment. They lost the chance of their Rrd, John W. Hinsdale of TiiMzh. John,
mum. Regarding members of family office. ;lives- - Indianapolis came too late. Its D. Murphy of Asherllle, Fred X '

PROTESTS INNOCENCE

nt rTHMnt .Ma. nrrannmpnU holn? J. vv. Matthews or Bmes ureeK com- - "eci nso (ueitrty w Liiur woooara or wnson ana j. . "'rmercial school has accepted a position for certain weak-knee- d Democrats and 0f LexingtonrYnilPfr Arrtd fnr 9nftk made. to. send them out of country. San
f rj,Ilroafl. turnP(i ovep wnp. wIth the'TownsIte Company. ,half-bree- d Republicans to get to Mc--

! r.lavored to disfran- - Carolina, and the alternate, E. "W.
, . of the south is notranford of North Carolina, The

; he negro of the Dis- - j resentatlves of Emory are Messrs, I P.
: ' '" lllarrell and Reese Griffin, alternate,
th wall Of VT. Calvin T e Cfrnrlor alt nf fi.rtro-la- .

Thieving ably to revolutionists 24th. Sent Delhi Dr. W. P. Stutson of Cummington, KInely, and it is here that Mr. Wat --

0 n inrMtinte ronditions and ne- - ! Mass., arrived yesterday. He is well terson was deceived; here he made his School Closing at Dudley
pieasea wurj ine location. miscalculation; nre ne perpeiratea nisXorfolk, Va.. March 28. Special. c?'gsty for uard demanded by Ameri- - Goldsboro, N. C, MarchB. W. Maples has leased the Smith mistake, for he looked to see the In- -. .tt. u.w.i nuinumu.. j The debate be conspicuous by Warner B. Tucker, a preposessing, He said revolutionists were wellcans.i "mi fcrnrrai v" ! mnnr of tho rl!at Irro-litc- mn Who n0l!-rira- a1 order, and

Hood went down toMayor Geo. E.and ticketdlanapolis platform split the
party wide in two." , jDudley yesterday sftemooi. where rv

; delivered the oration at a j ib'lc school
about 25 oldpan years

0 ,2ed. equipped. in good
evening by Chief of under able and intelligent. was1 arrested 1leaders. No

, Detectives Heppel, charged with hav

farm and will move here next week.
Lakeview post office .will.- - be opened

April 1. Percy L. Gardner is postmas-
ter. -

The Lakeview Echo will appear April
1st.

disorder. Telegraphic communications
. ori coast with San Pedro interrupted."

oommeneement last r.Jght. He made al

forceful and eloquent ad!r-- s on ed- -Death of a Hotel Man

:"-.-- - in Washington have
y complimentary In

" him. Attorney General
' : Pritcharl today and

th.-i-t it was a great
K mto recommend his

Th afternoon papers
' - ' 8 with local attorneys

will act as judges Governor C. B. Ay-coc- k,

Candler of Georgia,
and Hon. F. A. Woodard of Wilson.
Hon. B. F. Dixon will preside. The
debate will be held In Craven Memo-
rial Hall, on Faster londayahd will
undoubtedly attract & large interested

'nation which will do much good forGreensboro, N. C. March 28.Speclal.
A. S. xrLa a. former nronrietnr the cause. The closing exerorea ofMr.

! Ing committed various acts of - sneak
theft in 'boarding houses In this city
and Newport News. Tucker is charged
with stealing from the residence of
Mrs. J. E. Matthews, 136 Bank street,' a
gold pin and watch valued at $200.

j There are a number of other robberies
t charged to him. He protests hi3 in--

hes a:idthe consisting ofrt tt, Wahaa Mmi ma tr v-i-ir schoot.Revolution Soon Ended recitations, were interesting x nnlast nhrhr. after a short illness of an--audience. Washington, March 28. The state penaicitls. The funeral will take place

BEAVERS IS OUT

Machen Holds on and Has

Not Been Asked to Resign

department nas receivea tne roiiowmg In DanvlHet the former home of thetelegram from W. L. Powell. United deceagedf tomorrow afternoon, and willII CHOC ODDCADIMP nilT1 nocence, but the police say they . have
HLUuL Ullli.AUIllU UUI mPle evidence against him to estab-

lish the proof of the accusations.
fcjaies minister at ort au prince, fce attended by several friends fromHayti: Greensboro.Shortly after his arres Tucker em- -

No Drinks for Boys
Greensboro, N. C, Mai ' h ::s. Special

The board of alderrnrn b'-a- nlgK
adopted an ordinance in.i'-tf-i i; It a mis-

demeanor for any one undr 21 ytars

Washington, March 28. Charles M.

Jw Ize Prltchard's se--- x

press gratification
: : n of the negro Chase.
. i i.Mier MacFarland,

! ..r the city government,

J'r ' bird is an admirable
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